
Salisbury Free Library Trustee Meeting Minutes

February 17, 2017

In attendance: Gail Henry, Alison Thomas, Sally Jones, Jennifer LaClaire and Katherine Bollenbach            
absent: Laura Taylor, Mark Feld, Pam Monaghan, Wendi Jo Hill and Matt Harrison. January meeting 
minutes reviewed and accepted (with minor changes).

Treasurer's Report 

Checkbook  registers are currently with town auditors. Will review at next meeting. Checks can still be 
used as needed. No treasury report available. Jennifer provided expense account figures.

Jen and Laura put together finance report for town auditors and has been passed in. 

Laura and Katherine purchased new software, Quick Books,  from TechSoup for approximately $50. 

Director's Report (see attached report)

Pam Monaghan is now a certified Yoga instructor and may be offering classes at library. Discussed 
whether the classes should be held during open hours or after. Katherine to discuss further with Pam.

Lindsey is doing a great job and Katherine would like to send her to CHILIS meeting on March 30. 
Discussed providing additional hour(s) of wages to compensate for driving time/miles. 

Old Business

Carpet cleaning estimate/quote of $350 from Mr. Steam from Andover (previous cleaner). Gail will talk 
with Margaret to finalize. 

Update on John Kepper's will: long process. His niece donated a book in his name. 

Friend's meeting had 14 attendees. Judy Elliot gave talk about her travels to Guatemala.

Overdue policy amendments reviewed.  Gail motioned to pass, Pam seconded. All in favor.

New Business

Mango Security offered to come to our April meeting to discuss/explain our security system and possible
updates.  Apparently, Library has two phone lines. One is strictly for alarm system. Costs approximately 
$354/yr!

Side entrance door (main entrance) has caused difficulty for patrons for many years. At times causing 
patrons to think library is closed. After discussion of whether to change hardware or update entire door, 
Gail motioned and Jen seconded to purchase new door. All in favor. Alison to contact Scott Bickford.

Next meeting March 7, 2017. Meeting adjourned 7:10 pm.


